
④ History Account (経緯書)   
Please fill out in Japanese or Romaji (Roman letters) 

 
Name  Aichi Taro 

 
1. How did the current situation take place? Please elaborate on it.  

新型コロナウイルス感染症の影響により収入が減少した経緯 

(1) Please describe your job or your former job? 現在、もしくは以前の仕事の内容 
Anjo Shakyo Corp. de jidousha buhinn no kensa wo shite imasu.  Zangyo ga mainiti 2 jikan 
arimashita. Tukino zangyo jikan ha 40jikan arimashita. 

      (I work at Anjo Shakyo corp. My job is to inspect auto parts. Earlier I worked with 2hours over time work.) 
 

(2) Please describe the impact you sustained during the month shown below.  
新型コロナウイルス感染症の影響について 

 January through February 
1 gatsu, 2 gatsu, Eikyo nashi  (No influence) 

 
 March through April 

Zangyo nashi, ookiku heru. (No overtime work. Income decreased drastically) 
 

 May through June  
5 gatsu, 6 gatsu : Seisan ga hetta node, kinmu bi mo hetta. Shunyu mo herimashita. 
(May, Jun ): Production volume decreased, so I worked a few days per week and income 
decreased) 
  

 July through August 
7 gatsu,8gatsu: Mada seisan ha sukunai. Tuma mo shigoto ga heri, setai no shunyuga 
herimasita. 
(July, August : Production volume was still low. My wife worked less than before.  
Household income decreased. 

 Since September 
Seisan ga modori hajimeta. Tuma ha shigoto wo kaiko ninatta.  
(Production volume was recovering. My wife was dismissed) 

 
(3) Future prospect (How do you stabilize your livelihood? What will be the job situation?)  

今後の状況予測 

Shigoto ha jojoni maeno joukyouni modotte ikuyotei nanode, shunyu ha kaihuku mikomi desu.   
Tuma mo shigoto wo sagashite irunode, shigoto ga mitukareba seikatu ha antei suru yotei desu. 

       ( Working situation is slowly recovering, so my income will be better than earlier months. 
        My wife is looking for a job, if she gets one, our life will probably become stable) 
 

 



2.Household (includes family members, housemates) financial status since January 令和 2 年１月以降世帯収入 
Month Total household income  Breakdown  
January   400,000 yen Honnin (Applicant) 300,000yen, Tuma 100.000yen 

February    400,000 yen Honnin 300,000yen, Tuma 100.000yen 

March 300,000yen Honnin 200,000 yen, Tuma 100,000yen 

April 300,000yen Honnin 200,000 yen, Tuma 100,000yen 

May 250,000yen              Honnin 150,000 yen, Tuma 100,000yen 

June 250,000yen              Honnin 150,000 yen, Tuma 100,000yen 

July  400,000yen Honnin 150,000 yen, Tuma 50,000yen Kyufukin 200,000 

August  200,000yen              Honnin 150,000 yen, Tuma 50,000yen 

September 200,000yen Honnin 200,000 yen, 

*Please include if household receives: child allowance, pension, unemployment insurance benefit. 
3.Future household income prospect 今後の収入および収入見込み 

Month  Prospect income Breakdown 
October 250,000yen Honnin 250,000yen  

November    

December   

 
4.Monthly expenditure before the pandemic affected your household 減収になる前の月間平均支出 

Apartment rent 家賃 65,000yen Maintenance fee 共益費 3,000yen 

Parking lot rental 駐車場  Electricity 電気  
Gas ガス  Water 水  

Food 食費  Dry goods 日用品費  

Smartphone 携帯  Net communication 回線費  

Gasoline ガソリン代  Car insurance 自動車保険  
Life insurance 生命保険  Tabaco タバコ  

Education Tuition 学費  Extracurricular tuition 習い事  
Hobby 趣味  Mortgages 住宅ローン  

Auto loans 自動車ローン  Other debts  借金返済  

Pension premium 年金  Health insurance 健康保険料  

Nursing insurance 介護保険料  Local gov. tax 市県民税  
Miscellaneous taxes その他税    

Total expenditure 合計  

*Please fill out if applies 
Debts 借金 Total 200,000yen  Credit card loans 
Deferred debts 滞納 Total 65,000yen Apartment rental  

 
5.Please elaborate on reasons for debts 借り入れた資金の使途について 

Shokuhi ( food ), Yachin ( Apartment rental),  
 
 



 


